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INTRODUCTION
A lot of metallurgical processes take places in shaft
furnaces, where reacting gas carrying powders flows up
in packed bed of descending metallurgical materials.
Gas + powder two phase flow in fixed packed bed has
been investigated by author for many years 1. At pres-
ent author undertakes the investigations with moving
bed. Physical model with glass bed and glass powders
was constructed. The experiments were carried out and
the influences of gas velocity, type and size of powders,
type and size of bed particles and powder concentration
in gas were established. The conditions, in which bed
hanging up appears were defined.
EXPERIMENTAL INSTALLATION
AND PROCEDURE
Physical model has been constructed to find princi-
pal dependences for gas + powder flow in moving bed as
a basis for mathematical model. Experimental column
made of plexi has inner diameter of 114 mm and height
of 400 mm. Moving down of the bed particles is gener-
ated by the extraction of particles at the bottom, using
screw feeder. The gas–air feeds an installation with con-
stant volume rate of flow, checked by rotameter. Pres-
sure drops along the column are measured by using of
differential manometer system. The powder transported
by gas is injected into the lower part of packed bed. The
feed rate of powder is controlled by screw feeder, dosing
the powder to gas. Gas with powder leaves the column at
the top, flowing to the cyclone.
The hold up of powder in bed and gas pressure drop
were measured as a results of experiments. Powder hold
up in bed was defined stopping powder feed and bed
moving. Powder leaves the bed and it is measured in cy-
clone. Schematic diagram of model installation and the
table containing gas flow conditions, bed rates and
physical properties of materials used in model were pre-
sented earlier 2. Similarity of author installation condi-
tions with conditions in blast furnace shaft and reduction
shaft of Corex were showed.
As materials for bed particles, glass spheres (8 and
10 mm), alumina spheres (7 mm), blast furnace pellets
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(10 mm) were used. Powders were of glass (110-130
µm, 90-110 µm), and iron sinters (90-130 µm).
RESULTS
The influences of powder concentration in gas, bed
particle size, powder particle size on hold ups of powder
and gas pressure drop in moving packed bed were de-
fined and described earlier 2, 3. In this paper the influ-
ence of bed type and powder hold ups in bed (Figure 1)
and gas pressure drops in moving packed bed (Figure 2)
are presented.
The results were the basis for mathematical model of
two phase (gas +powder) flow in moving packed bed de-
veloped by author.
MATHEMATICAL MODEL
The results 2,3 were the basis for mathematical
model of two phase (gas +powder) flow in moving
packed bed developed by author. In the experiment it
was observed that the total powder is the sum of static
powder (powder particles settled on the packed parti-
cles) and the dynamic powder (powder particles moving
in the packed bed void). Hence it appears that:
g+pd+z+ps=1, (1),
Vs=(z+ps)Vk , (2).
The fundamental equations of continuity and mo-
mentum for gas, powder and bed are presented below.
Gas phase
Continuity equation:
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Powder phase
Continuity equation:
d U dx Rs Rdpd p p( ) /
’ 

  , (5).
Momentum equation:
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   , (6).
Packed bed phase
Continuity equation:
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The drag caused by the forces interacting between
gas and pieces of the bed surrounded by the static pow-
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The drag caused by the forces interacting between
gas and dynamic powder particles was formulated bas-
ing on the Darcy-Weisbach’s equations, where the over-
all drag force is the sum of drag forces of single particles



































where Cm is the modified drag coefficient of powder
caused by the gas-powder interaction. It is usually as-
sumed 1, 4, 8, 9 that Cm can be expressed in terms of
drag coefficient for a single particle Cd
C F Cm g d 0 ( ) (14);
F g g0
4 65( ) ( ) ,   (15),
where F0(g) is Richardson – Zaki’s voidage function
10.
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Figure 1 The influence of bed and powder type on pow-
der hold ups in bed.
Figure 2 The influence of bed and powder type on gas
pressure drops in moving packed bed.
The drag coefficient Cd is function of Reynold’s







when Re ,p  0 4 (16),
Cd p p 24 0 10 115
0 69, ( , , Re ) / Re( , )
when 0 4 103, Re p (17),
Cd  0 44, when Re p 10
3 (18),
where Rep is expressed with consideration of „slip”:
Re p






















The drag Fp-z, caused by the interaction forces be-
tween dynamic powder particles and bed particles sur-
rounded by static powder can be formulated on basis of
the gravity force of spherical particles in fluid and the
Fanning’s equation

   
F F
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d
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The drag caused by the interaction forces between
moving bed particles surrounded by static powder was
described by equation
 
F Uz z z ps zz z   ( )  
2 (23).
The expression zz
2Uz considers friction forces be-
tween bed particles as for fluid particles.
Developed model assumes that the powder and gas
velocity is constant in the longitudinal direction, equa-
tions (3) to (4) can be transformed as follows:
 
F d p dx Fg p g g z  ( ( )) / (24).
The procedure of calculating values of the ps and pd
indicators, coefficient Fk and Froude’s number was be-
gun by introducing of experimentally obtained values of
the p indicator into equation (10) and pressure loss into
equation (24). Relations between indicators ps and pd,
and coefficient Fk for different model system are ex-
pressed by equations (25)(26)(27)(28). For model sys-




Fk = -2,4565ln(Fr) + 14,009 (26);
For model system – bed of high alumina spheres or
blast furnace pellets + iron sinter powders:
ps=-25 006pd
2+56,558pd +0,002 (27).
Fk=15,12(Fr-0,13 )exp (-0,01Fr) (28).
Figures 3 and 4 show relations ps=f(pd) and
Fk=f(Fr). For explanation of the most frequently used
symbols, see List of symbols.
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Figure 3 Relations between indicators ps and pd
Table 1 List of frequently used marks
dz / m 0 - dp / m p - G / kg/m
2s
 0,01 0,38 110-130 0,88 0,45
 0,01 0,38 110-130 0,88 0,35
 0,01 0,38 90-110 0,82 0,45
• 0,008 0,36 110-130 0,88 0,45
 0,007 0,36 110-130 0,88 0,45
 0,007 0,36 90-130 0,76 0,45
 0,01 0,39 90-130 0,76 0,45
 
bed: glass spheres, powder: glass
 •
 bed: high alumina spheres, powder: glass
 bed: high alumina spheres, powder: iron sinter dust
 bed: blast furnace pellets, powder: iron sinter dust
Figure 4 Relations between Froude number and additio-
nal pressure loss coefficient
DISCUSSION OF EXPERIMENTAL
AND MODEL RESULTS
Exchanging the bed of glass spheres for the bed of
alumina spheres, considerable increase of powder hold
up and gas pressure drop in moving packed bed were no-
ticed. Surface properties of bed particles changed and
better conditions for powder hold up occurred. True gas
velocity in bed increased because of void friction de-
crease. The exchange glass powder for sinter powder
caused change of powder particle shapes. Increase of
powder hold up and gas pressure drop in moving bed
were observed. Comparing the system “alumina particle
bed – sinter powder” and “blast furnace pellet bed –
sinter powder”, it was noted that surface properties of
bed particles as well as void friction of bed changed. The
void friction was 0,36 for alumina bed and 0,39 for blast
furnace pellet bed. That is why in blast furnace pellet
bed in which void friction is higher, powder hold up in-
creases but gas pressure drop decreases. For investi-
gated system- packed bed of coke + blast furnace pow-
der, at maximal applied gas velocities and feed rate of
powder 0,45 kg/m2s bed hanging up appeared.
The mathematical model was developed. For each
experimental point, using the mathematical model, the
pressure loss and powder hold up were calculated. Cal-
culated values are not different than measured ones
more than 20 % (Figure 5 and Figure 6).
CONCLUSION
1. Developed model allows satisfactory evaluate
pressure loss of gas with powder flow and powder hold
up in descending bed. The steady flow perturbation of
gas + powder two phase flow in moving bed is possible
to predict.
2. It was stated, that the hanging hazard of descend-
ing appears when the powder concentration in gas and
gas velocity increase. The conditions of hanging can be
defined with the ratio of bed material column pressure
on experimental column cross-section to gas phase pres-
sure at the level of gas with powder injection. When this
ratio is more than 1, the bed hanging appears.
3. In further investigations the influence of gas veloc-
ity, type and concentration of powder in gas, size and
shape of powder particles on hold ups of powder and gas
pressure drop in packed bed as a function of experimental
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Figure 5 Comparison of experimental data with calculated
values for powder hold up.
Figure 6 Comparison of experimental data with calculated
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Note: The responsible translator for English language is the lecturer from
Silesian University of Technology Katowice, Poland.
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